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Details of Visit:

Author: Harbingerrr
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Aug 2014 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.citysaunasheffield.co.uk
Phone: 01142754472

The Premises:

City is easy to find, parink good and the entrance to the back

The Lady:

Site description is acurate but not detailed. However, it does cleary state that kissing is available but
this was flat refused!
She is hot though if not entirely eagre to perform... Sexy looks and great eyes, she has a new tattoo
on her thigh which is really nice.

The Story:

I went to City during Happy Hour, so it was busy with punters waiting. However, Lauren was sat
there and available, but nobody seemed bothered! She didn't do it for me either, so I grabbed a
coffee and sat waiting. Annabel came down stairs shortly after with a punter and dissappeared, but
I'd had enough of waiting. So I went through to reception to tell em I'd come back, only to find
Annabel sat drinking water. She was offered to me and I happiliy accepted...
Once in the room, she began to undress but never offered me a shower! We chatted a while, where
I learnt that there was 2 services available and not extras.
OK so, the usual routine began. A massage followed by some cock stroking. The condom went on
and she gave oral. All very nice. We had sex in various positions which finished in Missionalry as I
could look at her eyes.
I had to ask for a shower and it was over. I can't help feeling that it would of been better if it wasn't
Happy Hour, but I shall have to try again?
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